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HEALTHY MEETS DELICIOUS

Gluten free
Sugar free

Starters (served from noon)

Beef fillet EF  85
High in proteins and low in carbs great for workout and healthy weight 
Potato, braised brisket dolmade, smoked aubergine, tomato and jus

Salmon  P 75
Boost omega 3 fats with fish. They are so important to boost heart health 
and brain power.
Asparagus, butternut squash, orange and hollandaise

Bean butt baby chicken EF 70
A balanced meal for anyone wanting to build muscle and replenish carbs 
after a workout
Marinated spring chicken with beans, corn on the cob and chimichurri dressing

Seabass EF 50
Boosts the immune system
Purple spuds, baby onion, samphire and a light fish bone broth 

Sheep EF, P 70
Protein packed and full of antioxidants 
Chargrilled mutton loin, baby vegetables, butternut puree, braised lamb shoulder 

Courghetti V 55
A low carb version of spaghetti, perfect for weight maintenance
Twice cooked organic local tomato sauce courgette and basil

Cauliflower and red quinoa asparagus risotto V 55
A great source of liver supporting compounds to assist in detoxification
Asparagus cream, tips, shavings and raw

 Salads (served from noon)

Asparagus soup VT 35
Packed with prebiotics to boost gut health and reduces bloating
Soft poached egg, gf crouton and olive oil. You can have me VEGAN

Local organic heirloom tomatoes VT, EF 45
Filled with lycopene to boost antioxidants for overall health and glowing skin
Camel ricotta, croutons, balsamic pearls and sprouted arugula. You can have me VEGAN

Smoked mackerel P, EF  35
Full of heathy omega 3 fats to help reduce bad cholesterol and increase 
the good cholesterol for a healthy heart
Cucumber jelly, heirloom tomatoes, endive and marmalade puree

Spring chicken and rabbit terrine  EF 35
Promotes muscle growth and repair
Pistachio, orange, carrot and bacon

Beef carpaccio  DF 35
A great source of conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) which is great for weight loss
Sprouted rocca, shallot, gluten free crisp, radish, roasted garlic, poached yolk 

Rice paper rolls V 20
A healthier take on spring rolls, great for those watching their waistline
Asian style rice rolls with nam jim dressing | Add chicken +10 | Add beef or shrimp +15
Raw vegan beetroot ravioli V 35
Great to support blood flow around the body to boost exercise performance
Faux crème, kale, pine seed crumb, sage, rocca and orange 

Thai beef salad  EF 45
Anti-inflammatory and good for red blood cells 
Rice noodles, snowpeas, spring onion, cherry tomato, sesame, 
grass fed beef fillet, cashew and nam jim dressing

The edible garden V 40
Antioxidant and Hormone balancing 
Garden salad leaves, roasted sweet potato, dukkah, beetroot, 
hummus, black sesame and petits vegetables

Quinoa crunch V 55
Detoxifiying and hormone balancing 
Quinoa, edamame, raw green beans, avocado, arugula, baby gem, 
raw almond, chia and citrus dressing | Add chicken +10 | Add beef or shrimp +15 

Sweet potato fries V 20
Supports a healthy immune system 

Green salad V 15
Light, fresh and easy to digest

Sauteed kale with garlic and ghee VT 15
Regulates cholesterol level

Vegetable‘s of the moment VT 15
Anti-inflammatory and antioxidant

Asparagus V 25
A side packed with plant based proteins

KGB beans V 20
Boosts the B vitamins to reduce fatigue and stress

Baby potatoes VT 20
Replenishes your glycogen stores after a heavy cardio 
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BREAKFAST (served until noon)

you decide

Sugar free

Gluten freeGluten free

Sugar free

What can I eat

Beetroot Brownie  VT
Almost guilt free dessert to boost blood flow around the body
Chocolate, date, almond and coffee. You can have me VEGAN

Tiramisu VT
Made with dark chocolate to boost  minerals such as magnesium, copper and manganese
Coconut Cream, organic espresso, GF lady fingers and dark chocolate ganache  

Apricot and coconut cream V
Boost vitamin A for healthy eyes and skin
Shortbread crumb, apricot gel and pistachio

Banana and walnut VT
With healthy natural fats for heart health
Salted caramel, candy walnut, coconut cream and tumeric ice cream

Sorbet‘s of the moment V
A fun way to boost fruit intake
Chef‘s weekly selections (please ask your waiter)
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Root vegetable hash cake | Low sugar carb source  15 
Spinach | Beneficial for red blood cells and high in fiber 15
Kale | Regulates cholesterol level  15
Eggs | Memory boosting   15
Bacon | A treat for every now and then  15

Gf toast | High in protein 5
Avocado | Rich in potassium and essential fats 17
Tomato | Rich in lycopene 15
Mushrooms | Immunity booster  15

Pink pitaya chia V, EF, P
Superfood breakfast to boost antioxidants for glowing skin
Pistachio, banana, coconut, goji and bee pollen

The best granola you‘ve ever had V, EF, LF, DF
Balances fertility hormones
Oats, coconut, almond, cinnamon, maca, peanut, chia, honey, 
walnut and 100% hand rung homemade almond milk

Paper pancakes VT
A healthier take on your normal pancake camel ones: a taste of the UAE  with allergy  
fighting camel milk | banana ones: with a boost of magnesium and gut healthy fibre
Camel ricotta, organic local date, activated walnuts 
or Banana, coconut espuma, chia and raw chocolate sauce

Sago tikki V
Spectacular spices to boost metabolism and reduce inflammation 
Slow cooked Agria, coconut chutney, mint sauce, crispy peas 
and pomegranate mint lacha

A bowl of yoghurt V, P
Light breakfast option with healthy fats to keep you feeling full till lunch 
Home made Tahitian vanilla flavored coconut yoghurt with fresh fruits, 
local organic date syrup, nuts and seeds

Crab meat congee DF
Protein packed way to start the day with an immune boost from the shitake
Lapsang souchong chicken egg, spring onion, soy sauce, tofu, crispy shallot, 
coriander and pickled shitake 

Smoked salmon P, LF
Metabolism and memory booster
Potato rosti, kale, avocado, poached eggs and hollandaise

Potato rosti VT
Full of healthy fats and a rainbow variety of heart healthy antioxidants
Crispy agria, kale, avocado, vine tomatoes, onion jam, pesto and  portobello 
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